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Walterian Wins 
County Fair Prize

Mrs. Floyd VVray, 24414 Neece 
ave., Walteria, took second prize 
at the Los Angeles county fair 
with her exhibit of copper work. 
The exhibit was a bamboo-fram 
ed copper picture of a Tahitian 
girl.

c«

34 Pieces to Serve 8 $42.85 

BUDGET TERMS

Our Annual Tonic-The World Series
Like the work-weary and worry-worn citizen who turns 

to the tonic of a week "away from it all" at mountain or 
seashore. Mr. and Mrs. America and Junior turn this week 
to the annual tonic of the world series the sports classic that 
I? a phenomenon of Yankee exuberance unfathomable to other 
peoples.

Let the overseas world sway and roar and crash as it 
will. Through this week, Americans crowd around loud speak 
ers, hanging on every pitch, every hit, every error, every out 
and ran. Oldsters recall the exploits of Mathewson, the noblest 
Roman of them all, of Cobb, Speaker, Gohrig, Wagner, Alex 
ander, Ruth, Johnson, Dean. Overnight, when the series ends 
next week, this sport-minded nation will return from the 
realm of baseball frenzy return to work and worry. But it 
will have been a healthful, exciting vacation for millions of 
baseball fans, and a humdinger series as well, we hope.

A record crowd witnessed the first game yesterday. 
The series continued today at the Yankee Stadium and then 
the games shift to Ebbcts Field, Brooklyn, for contests to 
morrow,' Friday, Saturday and Sunday. If sixth and seventh 
games are necessary, they will be played at the Yanks' Stad 
ium next Monday and Wednesday.

New Stop Sign 
Installed .

A new stop sign has been 
placed un Hawthorne blvd., at 
Newtcn St., in Walteria but 
some motorists, driving down 
from the Palos Verdes hills, 
have not yet deigned to observe 
its existence.

So Police Chief John Stroh has 
assigned a police- car to be sta 
tioned near the sign at inter- 
valr to aid in sharpening the 
drivers' observation.

State's Finances 
Best in 3 Years

National defense buying and 
spending, as reflected in in 
creased sales tax returns and 
decreased expenditures for un 
employment relief, has placed 
California in the best financial 
condition in nearly three years, 
State Controller Harry B. Riley 
announced today.

Justice Cleared 
To Play for 
Narbonne

Pears that Itohiml Justice, 
Nc. 1 Marine U-IIKUI- rnd last 
season, rfuuld nut be eligible 
to compete for Xarbvime's 
Gauchos following his transfer 
from Torrnnce high were al- 

' layed this week ;ir/l he will 
definitely play for the Lomlta 
varsity.

 iustlct* transferred to Nar- 
hoiim' immediately following 
last football season ami won 
letters In track und baseball. 
Torraiice (nr»t<'<l permission 
for him to participate and that 
same okay was recently ex- 
ten.-Jui this semester.

Seven brothers named Patten 
are stationed on the U.S.S. Ne 
vada.

Canada produced 625,000 tons 
of pig iron in the first half of 
1941, as against 550,000 tons' in 
the first six months of 1940.

Enjoy These Many Advantages
  Entire cooking top designed for Handy Use   Plenty 
of room for 4 large utensils at once* No need of 
reaching over or around utensils* Utensil handles 
remain comfortably cool* Truly America's Finest 

4-Burner* Cooking Top.

See Sam Levy's Display of

j.fc • Gas Ranges
At the Cooking School

Griddle Top $^ 4fttf^50 
Model

$144.50 
$189.50

Staggered Burner Top Model 
DeLuxe Model No. 7304

> .1111 i: 'If.ia.lU'BBBlmBll: (All |.rlcc.i above. I.IIIK exelHe t

LnCUM ItKMj: Government regulations do not prevent you from arranging con 
venient monthly payments on your purchases. Come In and let us explain Sam 
Levy's farms and how you can use them to YOUR advantage.

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue

STORE
lorrance

ZENO WATER 
SOFTENER IS 
DELIGHTFUL

You, too, will veiy likely agree 
with . thousands of housewives 
that you'll never again want to 
keep houfc without "Zeno," the 
new Ben-Hur product. Be sure 
to get a generous sample pack 
age at this week's Cooking 
School. Sold at a low popular 
price, "Zenor" quickly becomes

household necessity.
While "Zeno" is essentially a 

deluxe water softener, cleanser 
and household maintenance aid 
- turning many household dut 
Ics into a pleasure   it Is als( 

delightfully fragrant bath 
toilrtry. It satisfies nearly every 
user. "Zeno" has a hundred 
household uses. In every home- 
cleaning duty you will prove 
"Zeno" a -remarkable aid. Ei 
tirely harmless In its service, 
'Zeno" leaves the hands smooth 

and velvety.
The "Zeno" softened and frag 

rant bath water gives a sense of 
exhilaration to the skin. 
"Zeno" bath, In fact, becomes a 
luxurious habit at small cost. 
To those folks in every walk of 
life who know "Zeno," and the 
real and true bath enjoyment it 
affords, It is worth many times 
its low regular price, even If 
used solely for bath purposes.

Bombers, Semipro 
Champs, Will Play 
Soubleheader Sunday

Northrup Bombers, 1941 Cal- 
fbrnia semipro champions, will 

play a double-header at Tor 
rance city park next Sunday 
afternoon, Oct 5, Dale Riley, 
city recreation director, an-

Dunced today. The Bombers
ill take on the Long Beach 

Ellbecs at 1 o'clock and play 
the Torrance Indians at 3 p.m.

The Northrups, managed by 
'Long John" Miljus, won the 
semipro tournament at the Tor- 
 ance field Aug. 6 by defeat- 
ng Lockheed Aircraft and six 
nther teams. The Bombers went 
jack to Wichita, Kans., for the 
National Semipro Tournament 
where they won three games 
ind lost two.

The California semipro champ 
ions return to the scene of their 
Humph to play a razzle-dazzle 

twin-bill with two opponents 
that are pretty well known for 
etting' opposition down unmer 

cifully.
Ball players, such as' Lairy 

Barton, with Sacramento in '38, 
and '39 and Columbus in '40 at 
'irst base; Leo Wells, shortstop, 

of St. Paul, who w;;s just sold 
the Chicago White Sox; 

'Kaki"' Conaster, whirlwind cen- 
erfield of the Indians last fall; 

Sliff Mapes, catcher, now with 
he Wilkes-Barre club in the 

Eastern League, and Calvin 
Br.rncs, pitcher recently of the 
\. Y. A. nine, now with Uni- 
versity of Southern California, 
will re und out .the Torrance 
Indian lineup.

Score
Shut-Out Win

With Ambrose Palica on the 
mcunri and uetting two runs and 
two hits tut of four times at 
bat, the Torrance" Indians blank 
ed Msirtk'M'i; club S to 0 last 
Sunday afternoon at Torrance 
ally park. The Braves collected 
nine hits while Palica allowed 
the invaders seven btngles.

Cooking School Recipes Reported
(Continued from Page 3-B) 

oven until brown. Serve wll 
cream «auce and pnrsley.

Ch«» Strata
1! slice-* day-old Weber bread 
H Ib. cheese.

L'i E cups Mayfair milk
.Salt anil pepper
Arrange 6 slices of bread (crus 

trimmed) In the bottum of u bak 
ing dish, fitting them In so that 
the entire surface Is covered 
Spread the bread with cheese, o 
slice- It and cover the bread wit] 
It. Cover with remaining c; sl'tee 
of bread. Real the eggs, add tin

(ho bread and cheese. 1st slam

oven (SSB degrees) .Hinut 10 min 
utes, or until [iiiri'eil up 
browned.

PBBH. Dip i'hui
Into finely rolled bread . 
Into egg and then Into 
crumbs. Heat cnoi|i;li Crl 
cover bottom of )uill «cn 
and brown chops oil botli 
Add one cup of milk, cover tight 
ly, and place In oven. Bake fr 
30 to IS minutes depending 
thickness of chops   46 mlnu 
If 2 inches thick. Small potat 
may hu cooked with chopx In 
oven, uhio peaa.

Hot Water Pie Crust
IVj cups Fisher Fllend Flour
'.4 cup Crlsco
U cup hot

alt

Add flo
over C'rlsco and stl

.  alt mill blend but 
do not over mix. Hull In wax pap. 
er. Place ill refrigerator and chill 
thoroughly before baking.

Quick Broiler Meali
Drain Iliiuld from your eholi

of canned or left over vegetable
Pour into pan of broiler und sei
son lightly with salt and peppt

-at of olor In
tlon of vegetables adds to attrac- 
tivcneaa of your meal. Over vege 
tables place Ri'ill and on this put 
your slice Wilson's Tendcrn

tion.'Broil with meal-at least 2V4 
Inches from heat   3 Inchei 
thick. Low temperature broiling 
Is desirable for tenderness, lesi

nlng.

Peel and slice onions H I: 
thick. Separate rings and allow 
stand on paper toweling until ready 
to fry. Jllp in medium butt<
fry tin

tied to 375 degrees.
Batter

Sift together 1 cup Fisher's 
H!end Flour. 1 teaspoon K. O. Dak- 
Ing Powder, U teaspoon salt, Heal 
one egs- and udd % cup milk. Stir 
milk Into dry Injrredlcnts until 
Binnoth.

Fisher's Biskit Mix 
Use. recipes on the package, or 

Fisher^ Hiaklt Mix In most adapt 
able fur creating new dlshcn to 
line UP left-overs. Fisher's Wheat 
Oerm lidded to muffin!:, biscuit 
and such ncipes add food valui 

iprlnkl-
aklii: dislii' ei) fr

the package.
Make Your Own Self-Rising Flour 

i illim-tn Mfted FlHhrr'H Klellil
flour CJ Ibs.)

3 level tuhleaiKiollH K. C. Huk- 
IIIK Piiwder (l'» o::.)

Sift together thro- times. Store 
acly for use. Mixed according Co 
HlriictiiuiH. and Kept In mason 

Jars.-is ulwayti ready for UKU und 
 s time uxually consuuuxl In 
fining Ingredient* when j.n 
1 to biike. Very convenient

'hen cukes :u>- luikeil oflifll In 
the. home it IK also u time saver 

MKUHIIIV sifted Fisher's Flue 
Spun Cake I'lour with 1 tei,:<pom< 

if K.C!. Unking- 1'uwder tu tl.i' cuy 
In quantities to last Severn! bak-

Fishe.r'b \VI.-al Cerm Hpriukli-d 
JVIT ciireuls or added to butteiH, 
loiiKlm or eiiBHi-nile i uMx f«.»l \:>\- 
lie and tasty wh.iu fl.-iv..r.

Fried Potatoes
I'aiv an.I cut pntatoe i Inl,, shoi 

.trlni.- or waffle shape. I <•! Mnnii 
In Ice water tu which n Intl.- l.-m.

1^^ "I H»ear and highly 
recommend the 
'MisSimplicity' by 
GOSSARD"-

KAY GILBERT 

Merald-Ntws Cookinn School

MIS SFmplicitL|* 
Assures You of a 
DEFINITE Waistline

In all the new clothes waistlines 
are important This foundation 
has elastic straps that pull 
diagonally to cinch in the waist 
Model 3670 is of rayon figured 
batiste and matching $CQO 
clastic with a lace uplift. J

OTHER GOSSARD MODELS ............................... 13.96

SAM LEVY Department Store
GOSSARD

on paper toweling just before fry- 
In ir. Slice Stor or cut In large

Weber bread rrumtn. Heal Orlsco 
In deap fat fryer to required tern- 
peraturn 380 degrees. Fry small

It Js completely covered.
*1 to

ing. Drain on paper toweling.
Ham a I* Tony

Grind Wilson's Tendcrnmdc. Hum 
and add one beaten egg anil about 
one-third ILS much mashed yellow 
canned hominy as tiam or just 
enough to form a patty mixture. 
Out orange, rings H Inch thick; 
i-emove pulp. (Cue the trull for

Jcll-a-Tccn dessert.) Into
the tli,

re. to form patties, llrull un 

ld>> Is delicate brown, brush with

laled sugar has been added, 
n under the broiler und watchP.et

Lpmita Brothers 
On Cal Poly 
Grid Varsity

Gordon and Tom Woods of 
Lomlta are playing football for 
the Mustangs of California State 
Polytechnic College at San Luis 
Oblspo. Gordon made his letter 
there last year as a halfback 
and Is on the starting lineup this 
fall where his experience Is 
bolstering a green backfleld. 
Speedy and deceptive, Gordon 
weighs- 165 pounds. He is 20, a 
senior and president of the Block 
P club composed of men who 
have won their varsity letters 
at the college.

His younger brother Tom, is 
a junior but this is his first 
year on the varsity at Poly. He 
looked good in spring practice 
and a lot la expected of him 
this year. He is said to be as 
fast and shifty as his brother, 
weighs the same and Is the 
same height   five foot nine 
inches.

Since 1932, when Poly became 
a two-year college, the Mustangs 
have played 68 games, won 44, 
Icrt 20 and tied four. Their 
schedule this year is Oct. 11, at 
Chico State; Oct. 17, La Verne 
College; Oct. 24, Cal Ramblers; 
Oct. 31, San Francisco State and 
Nov. 8, Humboldt State. Howard 
O'Daniels Is coach.

There art- I'merge'ticles within 
emergencies for example, those 
increasing strikes In defense in- 
iustries.

To purchase a car in British 
Guiana, a government permit Is 
required.

Colorado has more than 300 
peaks rising to 10,000 feet alti 
tude.

Kip
is recommended by doctors anil

Apply enai of Ktl' and exclude 
air with bandage. This will Klve. 
nlniost lilHtant relief and will he 
most helpful In avoiding scars.

Read our Want-Ads.

eet

SAVE ooking 
SHRINKAGE!

WILSON'S

U 3 Pot OK
Vou'Il find it » blessing to your budget! 
Wilson's Tender Made Ham costs ha on jour 
tabli because you pay only for what you eat. 
There's no costly shrinkage in cooking. Every 
portion is so tender you can cut 
it with a fork. The luscious true 
ham flavor is not hidden under 
excess saltiness. And best of all, 
Tender Made Ham cooks in j 
minutti to Ibe pound.

Save by saying "WILSON'S

• «-.IM*l

at your favorite food store.

YOURS Will Be a 
"HAPPY KITCHEN" Indeed 
With This New

GAFFERS & SATTLER 
"OP" Range

You can buy Gaffers  £*
Sattler "OP" Ranges on

Budget Terms

A "CP" Ringa that has 
Everything . . .
• Compact in size but 

completely equipt and 
with many exclusive 
features.

• Folding cooking top 
cover in two sections.

• Self-lighting super-ef- 
ficiant burners.

• 3 set speed signal 
click burner valves.

• Practical burner grids 
will support any uten 
sil.

• Flush to wall con 
struction, no unsight 
ly piping.

• Cast iron grill for 
General Frying.

• Oven Temperature 
control.

• Roller-bearing broiler 
Drawer.

• Capac : ous Utility 
Drawer.
. . . and many other 

new and exclusive fea 
tures to insure a "Hap 
py Kitchen" In your 

home.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AYE.________ PHONE 78


